
ECO200,Spring2008PrinciplesofMacroeconomics 

Instructor:GraceAudreyKimEmail:gkim@bcc.ctc.edu Website: 
http://staff.washington.edu/grace44/eco200 Office:D200FOfficeHours:WTh:1112 

MeetingTimesandLocations 
Daily:12:30–1:20L126 

Textbook  
Macroeconomics,PaulKrugmanandRobinWells,1stedition 
ISBN: 0-7167-5228-X  

Economics200,amacroeconomicscourse,focusesontheeconomyasawhole(ormajorsubdivisionsofit)andther
elationshipofeconomieswithoneanother.Topicstobediscussedinclude:scarcity,choice,determinantsofsupply
anddemand,nationalincomeandwealth,thepublicsector,measuresofeconomicactivity(unemployment,inflati
on,businesscyclesandoutput),moneyandbanking,fiscalandmonetarypolicies,financialmarketsandinternation
altradeandfinance. 

LearningGoals: 

FundamentalKnowledge 
 Understandandbeabletouseeconomicterminology 
 Understandthatthehighestvaluedalternativeforegoneistheopportunitycostofwhatischosen 
 Understandhowindividualsandfirmsmakethemselvesaswelloffaspossibleinaworldofscarcity 
 Understandhowtradecreateswealth 
 Understandhowgovernmentpoliciesaffecttheallocationofresourcesinamarketeconomy 
 Understandhowthemonetarysystemandmonetarypoliciesaffecttheallocationofresourcesinamarketec
onomy 
 
Application  
 Useeconomicprinciplestounderstandandexplaineconomiceventsandothersocialphenomena 
 Critiquetheeconomiccontentofarticlesorpresentations 
 Appreciatetheusefulnessofeconomicreasoninginpersonaldecisionmaking 
 
GradingPolicy 

Thebestwaytolearneconomicsisbydoing,notbymemorizing.Therewillbeavarietyofhomeworkassignments,qu
izzes,exams,andactivitiesinwhichstudentswilldemonstratehowtheyhavelearnedtoimplementeconomicreaso
ningandanalysis.Pleasenotethatsomeofthequizzeswillbetakehomequizzesand/orhomework checks. 

Gradeswillbebrokendownasfollows: 



Exams  3  75,75,150 300  

Quizzes  Top 5 of 6  20  100  

Presentation  
In groups  20  

40  
Evaluations  20  

Debate  In groups  10  10  

Total    450  
 

Thedistributionofgradeswillfollowthisapproximate scale: 
 

%of450pointsreceived Gradeonthe4.0scale 
90%  3.5  
80%  2.7  
70%  1.7  
60%  0.7  

50%  0.0  
 
Exams:Therewillbetwoexamsduringthequarterandafinalexam. 

Exam1:Exam2:FinalExam: Monday,28April2008Friday,23May2008Friday,13June2008 

Quizzes:   

 
Quizzeswillbegivenregularlyduringclass.Theywillbeshortquizzesdesignedtogetyoutoreviewandmentallyorga
nizethematerialcoveredinthatweek.Pleasenotethatsomeofthequizzesmaybetake-
homequizzesand/orhomeworkchecks. 

Homework:Homeworkwillbeassignedperiodicallythroughoutthequarter.Homeworksaredesignedtogetyout
oreadandthinkaboutthematerial,usuallybeforeit’scoveredinclass.Comingpreparedtoclasswillhelpyougetmor
eoutofit.HomeworkwillprimarilycomefromquestionsinthetextbookintheProblemssectionattheendofthechapt
er,althoughoccasionallytheywillbehandoutsprovidedbymeinclass.Iwillposttheassignmentsweeklyonthewebs
ite. 
GroupPresentation: 
One of the great things about studying macroeconomics is the fact that we can see evidence of 
itsapplication in newspaper articles every day. We will make use of the availability of outsidesources 
by finding and presenting articles related to the materials we cover in class. 

These 10-minute presentations will be made in groups of 2-3. In the presentation, your groupshould 
outline the relevance of the article to macroeconomics, explain which macroeconomicprinciple(s) 
are demonstrated in the article, summarize the major points of the article using yourown words, 
critique the article using economic reasoning and rationale, and present theinformation in a clear, 
concise, and hopefully engaging way. While I would hope that everyonewould listen to the 



presentations out of interest and a desire to learn, I have added some extraincentive to listen to and 
reflect on the other groups’ presentations. In addition to your groupgrade, you will also receive a 
grade by providing one comment or question about the content ofeach of the other group 
presentations. 

PLEASE TRY TO AVOID ARTICLES THAT ARE MORE RELATED TO 
ACCOUNTING,BUSINESS, MARKETING, ETC. Make sure that the articles are relevant to the 
discussions andmaterial of the class. It might be helpful to find an article related to or similar to 
those presentedin the textbook. In addition to the print versions of these publications, you may also 
find somearticles available from websites such as: 

The Economist (economist.com)The Wall Street Journal (wsj.com)Seattle Times 
(seattletimes.nwsource.com)Seattle Post-Intelligencer (seattlepi.nwsource.com) 

You are responsible for selecting an article, submitting it to me via email at least two days prior 
toyour presentation so that I can post it on the website for others to read. 

Debate:Wewillhaveaseriesoffive10-
minutedebateson18March.ThesedebateswillberelatedtofiveissuesinmacroeconomicsthatareoutlinedinChap
ter23.Agradeoutof15pointswillbedeterminedbasedonparticipationinandpreparednessforthedebate. 

ExtraCredit:IdoNOTofferextracreditunderanycircumstances.Iftheexpectationsofyouinthisclassareun
clear,pleasecomeandspeakwithmeasearlyaspossible. 

Atentativescheduleisoutlinedinthecoursecalendar,availableonthewebsite. 


